
(all pie pastry contains gluten and dairy unless stated)

PIES served with salad garnish & gravy ..................................... £15.95
 served with mash & gravy ................................................ £17.95
 served with skinny fries & gravy ........................................ £17.95

Steak & Ale Pie in Shortcrust Pastry Case
diced beef, onions, bay leaf, thyme, beef stock, ale, shortcrust pastry

Chicken, Portobello Mushrooms & Leek Pie
in Shortcrust Pastry Case
diced chicken, leak, portobello mushrooms, onions, cream, thyme

Mushroom, Spinach & Truffle Pie in Shortcrust Pastry Case (V) 
sautéed mushrooms, spinach, cheese sauce, garlic, onions, ricotta cheese

Beef Bourguignon Pie in Shortcrust Pastry Case
diced beef braised in red wine, diced pancetta, shallots, carrot and mushroom 

OPEN PIES served in shortcrust pastry shell

 with salad garnish ........................................................... £13.95
 with mash & gravy .......................................................... £15.95
 with skinny fries & gravy ................................................. £15.95

Vegan Open Pie (VG)
roasted peppers, courgette, red onion, bay leaf, paprika topped with
dried heritage tomato. served in a vegan case

Mexican Chilli Pie
mixed peppers, red chilli, onion, kidney beans, coriander, diced beef.
topped with sour cream, cheese and homemade guacamole 

Spring Lamb Pie
diced lamb, carrots, onions, garlic, rosemary, red wine.
topped with new potato crisp and dried cherry tomatoes

Fish Pie
smoked haddock, cod, salmon, onions, carrot served with a creamy dill sauce,
topped with crispy salmon skin

CHILDREN'S MENU ... £6.95

Kiddy Cheesy Chips 

3 Mac & Cheese Balls

1 Fishcake And Skinny Fries
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COFFEE / TEA  Regular

Espresso ...................................................... £2.40

Americano .................................................. £2.60

Macchiato .................................................. £2.60

Cappuccino ................................................. £3.00

Latte ............................................................ £3.00

Mocha ......................................................... £3.00

Hot Chocolate ............................................ £2.80

Tea Pots ......................................... £2.70/£3.25
English Breakfast, Fresh Mint Tea, Earl Grey,
Ginger Lemon Honey, Whole Chamomile Flowers,
Peppermint Tea and Green Tea

putney P I E S

SIDES
Creamy Mashed Potatoes (V) ..................... £2.95

Skinny Fries (V) ........................................... £2.95

Seasonal Vegetables (V) butter ...................... £4.95

Seasonal Salad (V) ........................................ £4.95

Fresh Minted Garden Peas (V) ................. £4.95

menumenu
All meals are freshly cooked to order so 

there may be a wait. If you want fast food 
we are not for you. Our pies are made by 

hand in our kitchen from
locally sourced fresh ingredients daily.

Gluten free pies can be made to order,
please give us 24 hours notice.

SOFTS
Coca Cola 330ml glass ................................... £3.75

Diet Coke 330ml glass ................................... £3.50

Belu Still/Sparkling Water 33cl ............... £2.80

Franklin & Son 200ml bottle ....................... £3.00
Lemonade / Ginger Beer / Tonic / Diet Tonic
Ginger Ale / Soda Water / Bitter Lemon

Eager Juice ................................................ £3.00
Orange Juice / Cranberry Juice 
Pineapple Juice / Apple Juice / Tomato Juice

Belu Still/Sparkling Water 75cl ............... £3.80

Please note that some of our dishes contain nuts and wheat. If you have a food allergy, please do not hesitate to ask for more details about the ingredients of any of our dishes.

Ask your server for our specials of the day 

Our opening times (subject to change):
Tuesday - Thursday: 6pm-11pm   /  Friday: 5pm-11pm   /  Saturday: 1pm-11pm   /  Sunday: 1pm-10pm.  Bookings essential.

A 12.5 % service charge will be added to your bill. Contactless payment accepted only.

SMALL PLATES ..................... £6.95
/ STARTERS
vegetarian/vegan dishes are included in this section

3 Vegetarian Pie Bites (V)
mushroom, spinach, truffle and ricotta cheese
tucked in puff pastry 
contains: gluten, dairy

3 Scotch Eggs
served with homemade tomato relish. quail eggs
wrapped with sausage meat shallots and thyme 
contains: gluten, onions

Croquettes (V)
applewood cheese, cheddar cheese, potato, parsley
contains: gluten, dairy

3 Mac & Cheese Balls (V)
served on a bed of salad, topped with home made
cheese sauce
contains:gluten, egg, fish, dairy

Chilli Chips
skinny chips,homemade guacamole, sour cream, 
homemade beef chunk chilli 
contains: onion, dairy

Cheesy Chips (V)
skinny chips topped with cheddar cheese
contains: dairy

3 Fish Cakes
served with tartar sauce, lemon and a small salad 
contains: gluten, fish

British Meat Platter
selection of cured meats, chutney, home made bread
contains: gluten, onions

Putney Pies Summer Salad (V)
mixed leaf, apple, grapes, spring onion,
coated with a home made lemon vinaigrette
contains: onions

Ham Hog Terrine
pulled ham, apricots, pistachios, homemade chutney
contains: onion, gluten, nuts

Sautéed Mushrooms on Olive Bread (V)
served with roquefort cheese
contains: dairy, egg, gluten

Putney Pies Sausage Roll (Vegetarian available)
sage, shallots
contains: dairy, egg, gluten

Mussels & Chips small £6.95 / large £10.95
served with a choice of chips or homemade bread
contains: shell fish, onion

Three Way Fries (VG)  £10.95
mugs of cajun fries, truffle fries, skinny fries
contains: dairy, egg, gluten

Homemade Bread of the Day £3.50
Ask server for today's selection
contains: yeast, flour

PUDDINGS................................... £6.95

Double Chocolate Brownie (GF)
served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream,
gluten free flour, egg, chocolate chips, coco powder
nut free

Banoffee Pie
gluten, bananas, caramel, cream, chocolate
dairy, nut free

Mixed Summer Berry Pudding
with White Chocolate Sauce
mixed berry compote, white bread, white chocolate sauce
dairy, nut free

Ice Cream Selection
dairy, chocolate, vanilla, strawberry or salted caramel
nut free

Scoop of Ice Cream ...................................... £1.50

Salads ......... small £6.95 / large £10.95

Putney Pies Summer Salad (V) 

mixed leaf, grapes, olives, apple, cherry tomatoes, spring onion. 
glazed in a homemade lemon vinaigrette

- with Pan Fried Salmon - extra £6
lemon, pepper, sea salt, white wine

- with Oven Baked Chicken - extra £6
olive oil, garlic, parsley
                 



LAGERS, BEERS & CIDER
IN BOTTLES & CANS

Brewdog Vagabond Pale Ale ..................4.5% 33cl £5.50
Gluten Free Beer
A foundation of caramel malt is buttressed by a raucously resinous 
bitterness, as the rioting backdrop of citrus and tropical fruit flow in 
waves from those twin titans of the US – Centennial & Amarillo. It 
also happens to be gluten free.

Brewdog Punk IPA ............................... 5.6% 33cl £5.50

Budvar Budweiser .................................. 5% 330ml £5.00
Medium gold colour with quite a persistent white head.
Slightly soapy, perfumed floral note on the nose at first,
before a gentle, grassy hoppiness emerges and
just a hint of toast

Bitburger Drive ..................................... 0.0% 33cl £3.50
A finely-brewed and elegant beer which combines a
refreshingly light character with an intense taste
experience. Rich in vitamins and with an isotonic
effect, it is the ideal companion after a workout

Sandford Orchards Ciders ................... 4.0% 500ml £5.50

Fanny's Bramble: Fanny's Lane runs out of the village of Sandford, in 
the late summer its hedges are full of Blackberries, plucked to go into 
crumbles, pies and our exceptional cider. The timeless combination of 
Blackberryand Apple gets a new lease of life in this delicious blend.

Berry Lane: Satisfyingly sweet and refreshingly tart, perfectly ripe 
Raspberries are a fabulous addition to this masterfully crafted Devon 
Cider.

Old Blossom: Elderflowers add a subtle sweetness and delicate aroma 
to our expertly crafted Devon cider. Old Blossom captures essence of 
the early British Summer.

ON DRAUGHT  ½ Pint Pint

Devon Red Cider 4.5% £3.20 £6.00

Frontier Craft Lager 4.5% £3.20 £6.00

London Pride Ale 4.1% £3.20 £6.00

Honey Dew Golden Ale 5% £3.20 £6.00

Camden Hells Lager 4.6% £3.20 £6.00

Meantime London Pale Ale 4.3% £3.20 £6.00

Guinness 4.2% £3.20 £6.00

VODKA 
Absolut ............................... £8.00
Absolut Flavours ............. £9.00
Belvedere ......................... £10.00
42 Below ......................... £10.00
Reyka Icelandic Vodka £10.00
Grey Goose ..................... £10.00
Grey Goose Le Vanilla £10.00
Zubrowka ....................... £10.00
GIN
Bombay Sapphire ............ £8.00
Bombay Sapphire ........... £10.00
Limited Estate
Star of Bombay ............... £10.00
Hendrick's ....................... £10.00
Hendrick's ...................... £10.00
Midsummer Solistice
Puerto De Indias ........... £10.00
Sevillian Strawberry Gin
Plymouth ........................ £10.00
Tanqueray ....................... £9.00
Beefeater Flavours ........ £10.00
RUM
Bacardi .............................. £8.00
Bacardi Negra .................. £8.00
Bacardi Oro ...................... £9.00
Bacardi Spiced ............... £10.00
Sailor Jerry’s ................... £10.00
JW Wray Nephew ......... £10.00
VERMOUTH
Martini .............................. £8.00
Campari ............................. £8.00
Discarded ....................... £10.00
WHISKY
Jack Daniels On7 .......... £9.00
Jack Rye ......................... £10.00
Glenfiddich 12 yo ......... £10.00
Glenfiddich 15 yo ......... £12.00
Glenfiddich IPA ............ £12.00
Monkey Shoulder ........... £10.00
Tullamore Dew .............. £10.00
Balvenie 12 Doublewood£10.00
Doublewood
Johnny Walker Black ... £10.00
Macallan Single Malt ... £12.00
Gold
IRISH WHISKEY
Jameson ............................. £9.00
Slane ................................. £10.00
BOURBON
Makers Mark ................. £10.00
Woodford Reserve .......... £12.00
COGNAC
Courvoisier VS ................ £10.00
Remy Martin VSOP ..... £10.00
TEQUILA 
Patron Coffee .................. £6/10
Patron Silver ................... £6/10
Patron Reserve ............... £7/12
LIQUEURS
Baileys ............................... £8.00
Kahlua ............................... £8.00
Malibu ............................... £8.00
Chambord .......................... £8.00
Southern Comfort ............ £8.00
Disaronno Amaretto ....... £8.00
Tia Maria .......................... £8.00
Ramazotti Sambuca ........ £5/8
Grand Manier .................. £8.00

drinksdrinks WINE / SPARKLING 175ml 250ml 750ml

WHITE
Glass Glass Bottle

Putney Pies House White - France .................................. £5.20 £6.80 £19.00
Excellent quality, fruit-driven, dry white.

Pinot Grigio delle Venezie DOC White - Italy .............. £5.65 £7.50 £22.00
Straw in colour with light golden hues, it has a fruity
bouquet and a subtle, fresh flavour.

Picpoul de Pinet, South of France .................................... £6.70 £9.90 £26.00
Fruity, zesty and mouth-watering.

Lanark Lane Sauvignon Blanc  ........................................ £6.95 £9.65 £28.00
Lanark Lane Sauvignon Blanc is intensely aromatic, crisp and fresh,
reflecting the world famous Marlborough style. It is delicious lightly chilled

Chablis l'orangerie du Chateau - France  ................................................. £35.00
Elegant and crisp, whistle-clean finesse

RED
Putney Pies House Red - France ...................................... £5.20 £6.80 £19.00
Medium-bodied, ripe, fresh flavours.

‘Y’ Series Carmenere Reserve, Cachapoal - Chile ................ £5.85 £7.90 £22.50
Rich juicy black fruits, silky tannins, incredibly smooth.

Cornellan Merlot - Chile ..................................................... £7.00 £8.50 £25.00
Ripe and plummy

Cote du Rhone Domaine du Grezas, Rhone -  France £6.70 £9.00 £26.50
An abundance of spices and red berry fruits.  Easy drinking and soft style,
a good match for a wholesome steak pie.

Cruz Alta Reserve Malbec, Mendoza - Argentina ............... £6.95 £9.65 £28.00
Lots of blackberry, blackcurrant and plum fruits.
Velvety smooth and moreish.

Edwin Fox Pinot Noir 2014 - New Zealand  ............................................. £35.00
Fresh, bright and vibrant, lovely texture

ROSÉ 

Pinot Grigio delle Venezie DOC Blush - Italy ............... £5.80 £7.80 £22.50
Unique pale-copper colour ; aromatic with delicate citrus
notes ; crisp and refreshing on the palate.

Eloile de Mer Rose, France-Languedoc ................................ £6.70 £9.00 £26.00
Delicate pink, dry, with juicy red summer fruits.

SPARKLING  150ml 750ml

Prosecco Moinet Docg - Italy .......................................................... £7.00 £32.00
Fresh, fragrant aromas of peach, citrus and tropical fruits.
Delicately soft and harmonious on the palete.

Bollinger Champagne ...................................................................................... £90.00
Champagne of great class. Delightful pale gold in colour, the mousse is light
and persistent.

Laurent Perrier Rosé ..................................................................................... £100.00
Memorable for its freshness and unique aromas of fresh-picked red berries.

All spirits are served as double shots (50ml).
Single shot is available on request (25ml).

SLUSHI COCKTAILS
Margarita ................................................................... £8.50 Mixed Berry Daquiri ............................................... £8.50
Tequila, tripple sec, sour mix  Mixed Berries & juice, lime, white rum, syrup de gomme


